Manufacturing nanostructured chitosan-based 2D sheets with prolonged antimicrobial activity.
The purpose of this study was to synthesize, characterize and test the antimicrobial and antifungal activity of chitosan-based hydrogels containing metal (silver - Ag) and oxide (zinc oxide - ZnO) nanoparticles (NPs) but also natural compounds such as usnic acid (UA). The two-dimensional (2D) sheets were obtained by electrospinning technique, with the aim to produce multifunctional wound dressing with regenerative and even anti-infective roles. The most important advantages of the electrospinning technique are related to the possibility of obtaining fibers with controlled morphology, usually having high specific surface and water and air penetration and the possibility of functionalizing these fibers and nets depending on the desired application. These advantages make it possible to use electrospinning for a wide range of biomedical applications, such as tissue engineering, controlled release, implantology, wound healing, and more. The obtained composite materials were characterized by infrared (IR) spectroscopy and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and tested against common pathogens: Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Gram-negative staining), Staphylococcus aureus (Gram-positive staining) and Candida albicans (fungus).